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f COMPARISONS ABB ODIOUS,1' THC OUTLOOK,
Ia New Yoik, according to the

New York Herald, the probable De

SOME REASONS WHY.i
l."0,000 miles of railway, while Great Britain has butg " Wl)7 are wages so much higher in protected America Because the. United State have

10,000.
Because the United States are rit

tiuns, and afford a greater diversity of

thomen who attribute every blessing of this favored land to high taxes.

I These are some of the reasons why : .

I Because the United States have an area of 3,600,000 sfjnaac inilc of territory, while Great
Briiiin has bit 121,570. '

.

I Because the United States have a opulation of
;
only 14 to the square mild, while Great

other country in the world.
Because, in addition to this greater field and demand for labor, the indulgence, energy and

productive skill of our working people suqiass those of any other nation.

These are some of the reasons why wages are higher here than in England, have always

been so under low tariffs and high tariffs alike, and would be so if there were no tariff; iVew

York World, August 10, 188&

crowded upon the same space, '

States contain over 4,000,000 farms
Great Britain is subject to "the curse of entailed estates and vast un- -

mocratic majority ia New York city,
is 60,000, in;Kinga eounty 20,000, and
in certain other Democratic counties
12,400, making a total of Democratic
majoritiea of 92,400i

The total of Republican majorities
in the Republican counties is estimated
at 02,000.

The net estimated Democratic
majority in New York State is thus
29,80'J.

Connecticut ia doubtful, a change
of less than two men in the hundred '

of the aggregate vote being estimated
aumcien 10 turn tue state one way or
the other, but it locks not improba
ble that the Democrats will increase
Cleveland's plurality.

new jeney is close also, but mav
fairly be set down for Cleveland
and tariff reform.

Indiana has been the seen of the
hottest contest ever known in its bor- -
drs and or almost unlimited expen-
diture of Republican bo: die, bat
nOtwithstandiEg this latter fact it '

niay be set down for Cleveland
by from 8,000 to 10,000. The Demo-
crats have the strongest hold on the
floating vote, unknown -- quantity,
and this will decide the day. The
fight there will continue to be
most bitter until the polls close to-
night.

The Golden Gale Democrats are
confident of a majority for Cleveland
in California and thero are chanees of
Democratic success in Iowa, Michi
gan, isconsin, Minnesota and even
in Illinois and Ohio. Colorado goes
imp me aouDitui column land in Ne
vada the Democrats are more hopefr'

"

than the Republicans. West Virghujv
is! safe for the Democracy- - and so it
goes.

1 The outlook everywhere is encour-
aging. The Solid South is still solid
and it only remains for Democrats
to do their full duty to win a glorious
victory.

' ow 1 a
;DiMCCRiTic success today in North

Carolina means a continuance of the
honest, economical and tffioient ad-

ministration of affairs we have en-
joyed since Radicalism was routed. It
means low taxes 20 cents on the
$r00 worth of property or less as op-
posed to the Radical 80 cents. It
means the white man's rule. It means
education of the masses, well
equipped Snd well conducted asylums
for the afflicted, peace, prosperity,
material progress. Radical success,
on the other hand, means a return to
the d sregard of law, the disgrace,
the profligacy, the corruption and the
violence of the Littlefield-Swepaon-Kirk-w-

period. It meana a return
to negro domination. It means in
security to property, enormous taxes,
misapplication, theft of the public
money. It meant, in short, a return
to the, "hell-broth- " that most of us
recollect very Well, and if we are not
mistaken no such return ia going to
be permitted by the good people of
North Carolina.

Late Pmbllcatloaa.
The book Fire Little Peppers and

How they Grew, by Margaret Sidney,
will be presented to eveiy one Bend-
ing, a aubacription for Wide Awake,
1889, together with a subscription for
Babyland, 1889. Three dollars mast
be remitted at one time, direct to the
publishers, D. Lothrop Company,
Boston, to pay for two subscriptions
and the postage and packing of the
book. D. Lothrop Company, Soaton,
Mass.

Prominent clergymen, physicians and
all classes of citizens are unanimoua in
the Indorsement of Salvation Oil, the
great cure for rheumatism. Prloe only
85 cents a bottle. At all druggists.

Young; ladies, on the eve of marriage,
now give "spinster dinners," at which
female friends only are entertained.
They are allowed to talk of every thins.
and never fail to mention the numerous
curative benefits of Dr. Ball's Cough
Syrup that cures all cough, cold, bron-chitt- a,

croup and nore throat.
Storekeepers and gaugers nave

been appointed as follows by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury: Chaa. T.
Elam, River Ilil', N. 0-- ; Hamilton
Erin, Morganton, N. 0.; J. W. Wil-

liams, Forbusb, N. C, and W. N.
Thomas, Midway, N. C. . .

The Tret Method

Of curing habitual constipation, and
liver and kidney ills is to avoid this use
of the bitter drastic liver medicines and
cathartics, and to take only the pleasant
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
cleanses as well as strengthens the sys-
tem, and does not leave tbe bowels-- cos-
tive, ao that regular habits may be
formed, and the invalid permanently re-
stored to health. It acts pri mptlyand
effectively; it is easily taken, and per
fectly harmless. John S. Pescud, Sole
Agent, Baleigh, N. O.

The latest advices from the
Arctic fleet state that the thirteen
whaling vessels reported frozen in
the Arctic Ocean are together,! and
fifteen miles south from Herald Is-

land, instead of twenty miles north,
aa before reported

I like my wife to use fozzoni'a Com
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and is aa fragrant aa violets.

AWt at ZfrmtnmttlmOmftThala1ing FrfcaMCta.
Sold at Pragwleta,

Cum Umr Complaint,
Cotim tit. Bill aLaxador Affiiom, eiaVfiMN.

Salvation Oil
Wiltnliero Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SwuingtjHVMtjMmbagofiprunt,
Headache, Toothache, Sore, Burnt,
Cute, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, ftc.

Absolutely Pure.
Thia powder never varies. A marvtl

af parity, itrenjrth and wholeeemenec.
More economical.'than ordinary kinds and
cannot be told in competition with the
multitude of low teat, ahort weight,
alum or phosphate powders, aold only in
ana. Botal Bajoiia Pomn Oo., 109

Wall Street, New York.
Soli by W. 0. ft A. B. Btronach, and

J B Ferrall AO.

WOOLLCOTT & SON,

14 East Martin Street,

THE

820,000 STOCK
OF

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING

I aelling rapidly, because we sell it 25
per oent leas than-- wholesale prices.

;

Our atcek of

Men's Underwear
ia the most ooniplete la the city and pricea

are cheaper than can be bought
' elsewhere.

:i,000 pairs of

Gents' Merino Balf-Hos- e

at 5j--, worth 50o.
i:

3,000 Gents'
laundried and nnlanndried shirts at leea

than the original cost.

Gents' $4.00

STIFF HATS
for $3.50

We warrant every pair of

Faust & Son's
Children's shoes we aell. They are hand-
made and are in all sizes and qualities.

. OUR
1

Dress - Goods
department is complete. A

. iSDWARD FASNACH.

JEWELER OPTICIAN

ALSiaB, I. o.

S0LIT1IIE MdCLCSTKE, DIAlOIDM

Sold Jewelry, Oold end Silver Watche
Gorham's Sterling SilTerware,Bogers

plated ail rerware, any size and
weight of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

Department

Embraces an endleea variety of lenaea
which together wun oar practical expe- -

ienoe enables ua to ooireat almost any
error of refraction in Ujopi (nearsight),
Hysermetropia (far sight), Presbyopia
(old sight). Asthenopia (weak aight) anu
liriog prompt relief from that distress
lit headache which often aooornpaniee
i .aperfect risieo.

' OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
five 'and look like the latural organ

pain when Inserted.
Patients at a distance having a broken

yt can have another mad without ralW
slg"paSOMUT

Cl. J. PUKJIAM. Fbbd. W. Lymk
' BEfflW A LYHf

Stenographers and Tjpf-Writ- ei

Have opened an office in the Holleman
building, where they are prepared to

Becute all rrdere in law reporting and
iTue-writin- g. Class In short-han- d and
type-writin- g forming.

The Yarboro House,
RALEIGH, N. O.,

other natural produc- -

inhabitants than any

rated from the private office by the
air shaft. The floor is bare, and a
large pine table and a doren chairs
constitute its sole furniture. The
table is generally covered wirh a lit-
ter of blank stationery. Telegrams
sometimes ccme for "Mr. Hinde"
after he leaves the office, and these
are kept by the janitor until morning,
as "Hinde" gava no private addresa.

There ia no Fred a. Hinde in the
directory.

The janitor of the Morgan, build-
ing said yesterday: "No books ever
came, but plenty of men did. They
all appeared to be workingmen and
they came all day long. Sometimes
after a long interval a few would pay
a second visit. Mr. Hinde is a very
bu&y man and works hard all day.
Sometimes when he leaves his office
his brother remains behind , to wait
for telegrams. They had two type-
writers at first, but one does all the
work now."
AHOTHIB FAX IB GIVBS HIS WALKIKO PAPIBS- -

Sunday another one of the gang of
Yankee emissaries bobbed up bat he
no sooner showed himself here than
ke was immediately spotted and on
Sunday night was escorted out of
town. Suspicion was first directed
to the fellow by his going to the Yar-
boro House Sunday morning and ask-
ing to see the' parties in room number
31. As that was tbd 10 "n occupied
by Crawford and Bedell v lile here it
was immediately supposed that the
man was one of the fakir gang who
had come in to report to bis master.
He was immediately shadowed and
was closely watched all day. He was
stopping at the Hotel Florence and
after supper he retired to his
room to bed. He was soon
visited, however, by several gen-
tlemen who informed that he
was here under very anapioioua cir--
cumstancea and asked vn: laa name
fcnd bQsineB8
name was J. F. Carney and that he
vas from New York, 57, Dey street.
He said that he had been in this State
a week, during which time he had
been at Wilmington. He said he
knew Bedell in New York and stated
that he was clerk for a large batter
and cheese house. When asked if he
knew any thing concerning the radi-
cal agents and Pinkerton detectives
sent to this State he said he did not.
He said he fled to this State on ao-cou-nt

of a private trouble in which be
had become involved at the North.
He was caught in a number of con
tradictions. When asked if he was
not the same man who went to the
Yarboro House to inquire for Bedell
and Crawford he said emphatically
he was not. It was then proposed
to send for the clerk at the Yar-

boro to identify him whereupon
he owned that he was the man.
Sufficient information having been
obtained to make it certain that he
was one of the gang, he was told
that he would be expected to leave
the State immediately, and that he
had better leave on the 1:45 o'clock
train. To this he consented, after
some objection, and about 10 o'clock
was escorted to the depot. Two gen-
tlemen wore appointed aa escort to
see him beyond Greensboro. The
party took tho sleeper and left at
1:45, i.but they say Carney would
not tro to sleep. They arrived at
Greensboro at 8 o'clock yesterday
morning, when Carney was taken
to a photograph gallery and his pic
ture was taken. He was then turned
over to a committee of the Y.iM. D.
0 , who sent him on towards New
York last night. He was very sub-
missive, and at Greensboro yester
day morning asked permission to get
out and get something to read. He
.said he had enough of North Caro

than in frcc-trad- c Encrland ? " ask .

that produced, in 1S79, a value of

NEW YORK I'SITED.

Tammaay and the County Democracy
Agree to Work Together.

8pecial Dlspatcb to the Baltimore Sun.

Nbw York, Nov. 4. In order to
guard against any danger of trading,
the 'following agreement has been
made by Tammany Hall and the
County Democracy with the Demo-
cratic State and National Committees:

"ty is understood that the mana-
gers of the Republican party have at
their disposal for use in the city of
New York upon election day a very
large sum of money. No suspicion
attaches to either of said local organi-
zations ns to their fealty to the Dem-

ocratic party, and no fear is enter-
tained that either organization would
connive at any treachery to the na-

tional and State ticket. Recognizing,
however, that extraordinary tempta-
tions are likely to be held out, that
the strife of candidates for local officea
ia usually great and that extraordi-
nary precautions are prudent, and
perhaps Lecessary under the circum-
stances, the national committee haa
perfected arrangements for the in-

stant detection of any treachery to
either the State or national ticket.
It is the intention of the parties
to this arrangementftbat all candidates
for office shall be notified of the pro-provisi-

which has been made, and
that no implication Of suspicion at-

taches to any person Or organization,
but it ia deemed wise that the State
and national committees and the lo
cal organizations should work har
moniously together for the preven-
tion, the instant detection and the
immediate punishment of any candi
date who shall upon election day- eatand eaou oi
the local organization is
have its good faith and
conduct in the mana. t of this i

8e. . . . i

election tested in the strictest man
ner, and to be punished for any fail
ure by the loss of standing and con-
fidence upon election day "

The agreement ia signed by
S Brice, chairman national campaign
Committee. W. H. Murtha, chair
man State executive committee,
Richard Croker, for Tammany Hall,
Maurice J. Power, for the County
Democracy. The Democratic State
committee say they have information
Of a scheme on a wholesale scale to
to colonize repeaters here on election
day from Philadelphia, All the nec-
essary precautions have been taken
bead off any such attempt.

SENATOR RANSOM'S SPEECH.
Senator Ransom's address last

night covered the ground completely.
It was a masterly presentation of the

issues to be decided today,
freat it waa eloquent: goes without
the saying the Senator is one of the
ablest and most finished orators in
the whole country. We were glad to
see it was heard by so many. It can-

not fail to have had a good effect. It
Was timely; it went home; it was en-

couraging to Democrats- - It was one
of the very ablest efforts of this cam-

paign of remarkably fine Democratic
work on the stump as elsewhere. It
waa equal to Senator Ransom's beat
and than thia no more need be said
to North Carolinians. It was superb
and will tell today at the polls.

Broke Iota a Safe.
OonvsiSmdenoe ol New

Rccky Moct, N. O i Nov. 5, '88.
i A negro boy 15 years old, broke

.into S. P. Braswell k Son'a safe at
Battleboro, Saturday and took there-
from $250. . He waa arrested here
thia morning. $225 of the money
found 04 his person. ' He oonfeaaed.

"'bled?
j McAdkn. At McAdensville, Mr. B.

T. MoAden, Secretary and Treasurer
of McAden's Mill's of that place, and
a aon-i- law of Capt. J-- J- - Thomas of
thij city.

lier in mine; quarries, forests and
c imato, soil and employment to their

at a price that even the holders
hardly expected would be paid. There
were still a few who had made noth-
ing to apeak of, and sq a lease of the
Enoxrille and Obio tiailioad to the
East Tennessee was agreed upon.
This waa hardly necessary, as the
East Tennessee owns nearly all the
stock of the Enoxrille and Ohio, but
it improved the value of the bonds of
the road, which were held by parties
interested- - One or two Terminal
directors are also stockholders in the
Mann Boudoir Car Company, and
they have been trying for a long time
to get its cars introduced upon South-
ern roads. As about everybody else
had .benefited by the various deals
that bad been perfected, it was con-
sidered only fair that all should have
a chance, and so a contract was made
by which the Mann cars are to be
run all through the South.

With the purchase of the Atlantic
Coast Line, the Terminal will have
absolute control of all the roads east
of the Alleghany Mountain chain. It
only remains for them to secure the
Louisville & Nashville, with a mileage
of 3,000 miles, and the Queen & Cres-
cent system, 1,100 miles long, to
fasten its grip upon the entire South.
Whether it can secure these is ques-
tionable, as the Louisville & Nash-
ville stock is widely scattered, and
the Queen & Crescent is largely con-

trolled by an English corporation.
As with the Coast Line however, it is
only a question of price, and price is
the last thing considered in Terminal
deals.

So far but one suit has been brought
to prevent this style of "financiering,"
and that is by Nicholas Thoyron and
others. It is considered certain, how
ever, that others will be brought by
the attorney generals of Southern
States, in nearly every one of which
a. 1 : - : . I V. :

!

bition or a legislative enactment for- -

gantio schemes that are being revolv
ed by the Terminal directors would
ao effectually control tho wuo.o South,
leaving no outlet except over one of
the lines controlled by that company,
that is believed the people will not
permit them to be carried through.

WHO IS "F. II. HINDE!-- '

THX DEN OI THE SPIES IN NEW YOEK

The New York World of Sunday
Bays: Advices from North Carolina indi-
cate that Harrison and Morton's po
litical detectives are thick in that
State and for some time llavs been
unusually active. Numerous com-

munications have been sent North,
and it is a matter of conjecture what
strategy will be resorted to Tuesday.
A man registered in Raleigh as 0. J.
Crawford is thought to be the head
of the force now iu the State. He
has been sending frequent telegrams
which in every case were written to
"F. Ii. Hinde, No. 24 Stone street,"
this city. No. 2i Stone street is the
Morgan offiso building. October 5

rooms 10 and 11 on the fourth floor
were hired by a middle-age- d, corpu-
lent man, with a heavy black mus-

tache. He claimed to be a bookseller
and gave his utme as "Fred. a.

j Hinde ." Though no books wer
ever known to cotae to the office, still
business teemed remarkably brisk.
There was a continuous stream of call-v- i

o all of thorn apparently men of
the laboring cla. As miny as
thirty and forty called in a single
day. Telegrams were coLStantly ar-

riving, and "Mr. Hinde," a man who
claimed to be his brother and a type-
writer were kept busy all through
he day.

Mr. Hinde generally reached tbe
ffice at 9 a. m , in time to receive his

fi Bt c alleis, and remained until 6 in
the afternoon. The callers were re-

ceived in room No. 11, whioh is sepa- -

Bnpim has 289 people
gBecausethe United

ovel $2,218,000,000, while
pro ictive preserves.

1 TBRRIFIO Kli IXMIOlf,

IHOl 1TUKBEB OF F$BS021S BXPOBTED He
i , KnxKD and kItoeid. t

By Telegraph to the News acd Observer .
JP1TT8BOB0. fa., of. 6. There waa

an explosion of a nitr-glycerin- e mag
azine bear Shannon, ia., an oil town
twelve miles from h&e, at an early
hoar this morning. IThe magazine
belonged 4o the Toflbedo GomDanv to
of Delaware. The explosion araa ter in

rify and was felt tveenty-nv- e miles
away.-- . Houses and shanties were say

scattered in the Immediate vicinity.
At Sewickley, five iniBs distant, the
aback waa ao heavy Ugat the people
ran panic-stricke- n froia their houaea.
It waa reported that if large number
of persons have beenf killed and in-

jured, but it ia now bllieved no one no
was hurt, although nojmng aennite ia
known. z

Pittbbubo, Nav. 5-- A Chronicle
special from Hhamok, Penn., says
the cause of the nitrf glycerine ex-

plosion
By

is a mystery. ;5t is supposed,
however, that a tramp vho was seen
in the neighborhood ygsterday; being
ignorant of the dange j in some way
agitated the staff andlthe explosion in
followed. There wee between two
and three tons of glycerine in the
magazine and the cotpussion shook
the very foundational the houaea
between Rochester add Pittsburg.
The earth was torn up4or a distance
of J five hundred ysre. Trees an
eighth! of f. a mile away were of
rent asunder and ipiany houaea of
were wrecked. The ireaidencea of
George and William Wilson and
Thomas McCoy, aitaatgd half a mile
away, were completely shattered and
the occupants thrown tnroagn win-

dows. They were noilserioaaly in-

jured and as far as can e ascertained
no one was killed with the possible
exception of the tratp. The loss
will be heavy, bat cannot now be es-

timated, s I
PoBTLaKD, Me, Nol- - 5. About

11:30 this forenoon a 'terrible explo-
sion was heard at 8ouh Windham. f
It was soon learned tbsi the powder
mills at Gam bo, about to miles dis-

tant, belonfrinsr to the4 Oriental Pow- -

der CVt.. had been blbn to atoms.
There Were only two mi in the mills
at the time and both sof them are
fatally hurt. I

t A Fatal Dr; '
R Tttlftmnh to the News and CSbserver.

GHiOaOo, November 5.3-- A dispatch
from Chattanooga, Te6n, aaya : In-

formation has been received of a fatal
duel between two well4own citizens
of Elmore Oountv. Ala ,I at a point
near Good Hope. The? men, John
Ray and W.T Wilkeriol, purchased
a large tract of land foi speealative
purposea last week. Whejb the surrey
was made a dispute arofe as to who
hoold take posseBfeioa a a certain

portion of it. Blowasf flowed, but
the combatants were sepegated. Fri- -
day! they met ami begin firing at
each Other with pistols! Ray was

shot in the heart and instantly killed.
Wilkerson was so badly urt that he
only lived long enough to tell the
story Of the ahooting. J Both men
were well known, Ray living been
County Treaa'rer.

predlrtloae mt th Basalt.
Chairman Jewitt, of sidiana, es-

timates the 'Democrat plurality in
thai State at over 13,1)08; the tariff
Rafprm Club of Connecticut li gives
out a pluralitj for Cleveland in the
Nutmesr State of 2.800; a iiorrespond
ent of the New York Pining Poat
nredicts a pluralitv of 65,000 for
Cleveland in New York goity. New
Jersey is snpposed to be ajtfe without
caicuiation- - iJaitimore ogn.

vatlM to OkaaUtaAe.
By Cable to the New" add Otrve

HmmwaHAM. Enc. i Niiv. 5. Mr
Gladatone arrived here fcbdsy. the
dtj was en fete ii hi nonfr

'

RaRIOX at ooldibobo.
Hake a Maaterljr pli He Appeals
the While People t Stand Together.

Special to the Mews and Obsenrer.
Goldsbobo, N. O., Not. 5. Senator

Ransom addressed a large crowd here
today under the big revival tent. His
diacuBBiex, of the tariff question was
masterly and conrineing. His appeal

the white people to stand together
thia contest waa touching and sub-

lime. He did frreat Brood. Again we
Wayne ia all right.

IVaehlnftaa tea,
WaBBixGTON, D. 0., Not. 5. The

Treasury today accepted tender of
fonr-an- d a half per cent bonds aggre
gating f1,147,500, all at 108. The
fours were all rejected. There were

opiniona of general interest ren
dered in the Supreme (Jourt of. the
United Statea today. i

m -
Heavy Fallare. '

Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Mimphis, Nov. 5. Buck & Tretler,

general merchants, of GrawfordBville,
Ark.', have failed. Liabilities one
hundred thousand dollars, principally

accounts,

How to Settle the Trouble.
from the H. V. Werld. .

The British Government has an
opportunity to do a handsome thing,
just now, and one which may got .far
toward atoning for the stupid action

its representative, Lord Sackville, 1

which it ought to feel heartily
ashamed.

Mr. Michael Herbert, a young Eng
lishman of good family, respectable
abilities and pleasing manners, is at
present Second Secretary of the Brit-
ish Legation at Washington. In the
absence of the First Secretary be will
diacharge the duties of the embassy
while the office suddenly vacated by
Lord Sackville remains unfilled. Ifr.
Herbert ia about to marry an Ameri
can girl, the daughter of a wealth)
New York banker, it will be a gra
ul and courteous act for the Britis

government to appoint Mr. Herbert
who ia the younger brother of Lo
Pembroke, to Sackville's vacant post.

By hia fortunate match Mr. Her-
bert will connect himself by marriage
with the Aators snd Goelets and ob-

tain an entree into society. He Will
make a good Minister, and being
more eemuble than Sackville will hot
repeat any of his blunders. Besides,
it will be a compliment to place an
American bride at the head of the
Embassy.

Although we were abliged to ebqw
Lord Sackville the door and accele-
rate his descent from the stoop, we
bear no ill feeling toward England,
and we should appreciate the promo
tion of Mr. Herbert as a htting atone
ment for Sackville a Btupidity and
impertinence.

DEMOCRAT IB THE HOUSE.
The Federal House of Representa

tives is composed of 325 member?, of
whom the JJemocrata now nave as
follows : Alabama, 8; Arkansas,. ,5;
California, 2: Connecticut, 3; Dei
ware, 1; Florida, 2; Georsria, 10; Illi
nois, 6; Indiana, 6; Iowa, 3; Ken
tucky, 8; Louisiana, 6; Maryland, 5;
Massachusetts., 4:, Michigan. 5: Mmo ' - a
nesota, 3; Mississippi, 7; Missouri, 12;
Nebraska, 1; New Hampshire, l;Nw
Jersey, 2; New York, 15; North Caro-
lina, 7; - Ohio, 6; Pennsylvania, ,:8;
South Carolina, 7 ; Tenneceer, ii ;

Texas, 11; Virginia, 4; West Virginia,
3; Wisconsin 1. Total 170.

New Buck Wheat eVe. eve. .

New buck wheat flour, new citrdn,
new dessert raisins; (finest ' quality)
new Brazil nuts, (new walnuts to
arrive later) new Queen Olives in half
gallon, quart and pint jars fresh
arrivals in winter table supplies of
every description. J. Habdib.

THE SOUTHERN RAILROAD DEAL..

alMIKO TO COHTBOL ALL TBS EAILBOADS

OF THE SOUTH.

Baltimore American.

The Philadelphia Inquirer pub-
lishes the following :

The announcement yesterday that
the Richmond & Danville Company
was negotiating for the pur chase of
the Atlantic Coast Line dispelled all
doubts as to the ultimate purposes
of the men who are conducting the
most colossal scheme of railroad n

of tho present decade. , A
consolidation of all the railroads east
of the Mississippi river and south of
Mason and Dixon's line is aimed at,
and, as a railroad man tersely ex-

pressed it yesterday, "their success
is only a matter of dollars and cents,"
unless, indeed, the law steps in and
forbids the proposed consolidation.

Not only have overtures been made
to the Atlantic Coast Line people,
but the owners of the Norfolk and
Western, Seaboard and Roanoke,
Louisville and Nashville, the Cincin-
nati Southern, otherwise known as
the "Queen and Crescent" routes,
and the Erlanger systems and the
Plant roads have all been approach-
ed. By the control of these routes,
the whole railroad system in the area
bounded by the Ohio and Potomac
rivers, the Atlantic Ocean, Gulf of
Mexico and the Mississippi river will
fall under one control.

The Boheme is by no m.ans a new
one. Two years ago, when the stock-
holders of the Richmond Terminal
Company called Alfred Sully to the
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friends in the Terminal directory.
The onlJ differeDC ia that Mr- - Sullr
would probably have used different
methods in bringing about the same
result. That hia plan was feasible,
the success of the present Terminal
directors has demonstrated beyond
doubt. If the whole project ia car-
ried through, the Richmond Termi
nal Company will control upwards of
fourteen thousand miles of railroad,
besides steamship lines to all the
important North Atlantic ports, and
a steamship line to Ouba- -

The Atlantic Coast Line, which the
Terminal is making efforts to capture,
is an aggregation of small railroads
extending from Quantioo, Va., on the
north to Savannah, passing through
Richmond, Wilmington, Charleston
and Columbia, and operating several
small roads reaching into the interior.
It consists of more than eight hun-
dred miles of railroad, and connects
on the south with the plant system
in Florida. The roads composing it
are the Richmond, Fredericksburg
and Potomac, the Richmond and
Petersburg, the Wilmington and
Weld on, the Northeastern, of South
Carolina, and the Charleston and
Savannah. These roads are over
nine hundred miles long. The con
necling link between them is a traffic
contract providing that all the roads
shall be considered as one line in the
transportation of through freight and
passengers, the gross receipts to be
prorated, but each line to retain for
itself the local business of its road.

A prominent railroad man, speas-in- b

of the recent deals, said yester-
day that some of tbe Terminal direc-
tors are large holders of East Ten-
nessee bonds, and the lease of that
company to the Richmond and Dan-
ville, which guarantees the interest,
has materially advanced the market
value of the East Tennessee bonds.
Some of the directors, however, had
few East Tennessee securities, but
were interested in the Georgia Cen-

tral Railroad.
The Term in a therefore, bought a
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